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News/ Queen'sPark
MPP Randy Hillier launches petition calling for auditor general review of Tarion
ProgressiveConservativeRandyHillier's petition urgesthe governmentto requestOntario'sauditor
generalto conducta value-for-moneyaudit of Tarion Warranty Cnrp.
By: KenyonWallaceNewsreporter,
Published
onWedAug282013
A newpetition launchedby an Ontario MPP is calling for an auditor-generalreviewof Tarion,the
provincialcorporationcreatedto protect newhomebuyers.
"I've seenfirsthand in my office many complaintsand I've alsoseenfirsthand the difficultiespeople
experiencetryrng to get resolutionwith Tarion. There'sclearlysomelevelof problem and I don't
believethat it's confinedjust to my riding," said ProgressiveConservativeMPP RandyHillier, who
postedthe petition on his websitethis week.
The petitionfollowsa Star investigation,publishedlast month, that found Tarion is keepingsecret
recordsof deficientor incompletework by homebuilders. Despitecollectingnearly g3o million from
developersoverthe last five yearsto correctpoor work, Tarion will not identifuthe builders or the
problemsdiscovered.
The corporationsaysit is reviewingthe scopeof information aboutbuilders' performancerecordsit
makespublic.
Hillier is amonga growing number of MPPsfrom all partieswho are calling on ConsumerServices
Minister Tracy MacCharles,responsiblefor overseeingTarion, to table a legislativemotion askingthe
auditor generalto openthe booksat the private,non-profit corporation.
On Wednesday,MacCharlessaid shehas no plansto askthe legislatureto givethe auditor general
oversightof Tarion - a stanceshehas maintainedsincethe Star publishedits findings.
"I do not seea pressingneedfor significantchangesat this time. Indeed,overthe last severalyears,
Tarion hasmadeconsiderableimprovementsto strengthenconsumerprotectionand more are in the
processof being implementedcurrently," shesaid.
Tarion spokesperson
Karen Mortfield maintainedthat the corporationoperatesaccordingto the
"highestfinancial standards."
"We'reproud of our record and our operations,"shesaid.
Tarion wascreatedby the provincein tg76 to administerlegislationintendedto protect against
problemsin newhomesand condominiums,includingdefectsin work and materials,buildingcode
violationsand lossof deposits.The corporationis not subjectto freedomof information legislationor
oversightby the Ontario ombudsmanbecauseit doesnot receiveany governmentfunding.
But the legislaturecan requestthat the auditor generalconsidera reviewof Tarion, as canthe public
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accountscommittee,madeup of MPPsfrom all parties.
KarenSomerville,of Canadiansfor ProperlyBuilt Homes,a national consumerorganization,
welcomedHillier's petition and questionedwhy MacCharlescontinuesto dig in her heels.
"The minisbrycontinuesto maintain that Tarion is operatingrelativelywell. If that's the case,we
don't understandwhythe minister won't requesta value-for-moneyaudit," said Somerville,who for
severalyearshasbeenlobbyingthe provinceto bring in measuresthat would makeTarion more
transparent.
Shenotedthat the majority of Tarion's revenuecomesfrom homewarranty enrolmentfeesbetween$885 and $r,5oo dependingon the price of the home - often chargedto purchasers.
"Tarion'swarranty plan is mandatoryfor newhomebuyers,so are they gettingvaluefor that money?.
. . Clearly,manyhomeownersand MPPs,basedon feedbackthey'vereceivedfrom their constituents,
don't feelthat Tarion is operatingrelativelywell. Solet's getto the bottom of this."
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